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mm id For a. Record Crop
islatlve committees of the Wash-
ington and Idaho legislatures re-

lative to the alien problem.
Senators Eddy and Joseph, un-

der S. J. R. 13. to draft an argu-
ment in behalf of a referred meas-
ure to extend the veto power cf

has come to the weft, the other
two recognitions having come to
the University of California and
University of Nevada.

National installing officers. Ar-
nold C. Otto of George Washing-
ton university. nd It. It. Law-
rence, national treasurer, &3itd

I , r"iiiiini urn mi ninr

ment for defendant affirmed,
opinion by Justice Bean.

United States National Bank of
Portland vs. Holton et al, appeal
from Multnomah county. V. X.
(Jatens. judfee. Suit to toreclose
a mortgage. Decree in favor or
defendant William VaJtz. and
property ordered sold under fore-
closure to satisfy his mortgage.

Tr 'III irii

MEDIO FHAT
the governor.

railroad Is entitled to priority
over a claim for interest due to a
mortgage covering the railroad.
W. S. liarnum. former owner and
ojierator of thin Lilliputian rail-
way system, held a mortgage on
the property for $57,000 which
he fought to foreclose. A receiv-
er was appointed sometime ia No-
vember. 1SH8 and proceeded to
operate the line until about July

when it was purchased by
I'arnuni at a foreclosure sale.

The California Oregon Power
company, held a claim against the
railroad for $lo(3.r.o for electric
current used in its operation and
claimed preference over the in-
terest due on the mortgage.

j by representatives from the Uni-vrsi- ty

of California and I'niver- -'

sity of Nevada, put on the work.
r CLOSING HOURS '

COMBINE WORK state 0',c,a's Made Mem- -Claim For Electric Current
Given Priority Over

- Mortgage
bers of Phi Sigma Hartwig Comments On

Appointment of Davis jKappa
1

railway
Med ford

tttrnunTu, celebrated
ystem extending from

Otto Hartw;. president of the
State Federation of Labor, yester-
day commented briefly on Presi-ci- m

elect Harding's appointment
of James J. Davis of pennsylvan- -

subject to prior rights of plain-
tiff. The decree of the court be-
low in favor of thj Pacific North-
west Adjustment company is re-
versed with costs taxed against H
in favor of Yaetz. Opinion by
Justice Brown.

Clarke, as administrator vs.
Philomath college, appeal irom
Benton county. G. F. Skipworth,
judge. On petition foi reheariug
by defendants, with motion by
plaintiff for modification of dc-cr- ee

allowing cost of administra-
tion and of suit. The petition for
rehearing was denied, and the
plaintiff's motion allowed, opin-
ion by Justice Bean.

Petitions for rehearing were de-
nied in Blazer vs. Krattiger and

With Sunday's i'.it ia' ion ' of
Governor Ben W. Olcott and Scc-r?ta- ry

of Sta'e Sam Kozer. fol- -
lit' ni.on Vknn f ha r -

The opinion of Justice Harris
affirms the decree of the circuit
court, .ft being held that claims

(Continued from page 1)

services he ha.-- rendered to the
house of representatives during
this session was read and adopt-
ed. Tht Kitt ot the hou-- f to
Speaker and Mrs. Bean, a silver
ta service, v.ps presented sevetal
days atro. Representative Kol-- ,

erts was in the chair.
Although both houses did noi

adjourn until shortly aftr 4

o'clock, the clock in the house
was stopped at 11:30 sud the ore
in the senate at 11: Z).

m.nn.. iBr!.i.nt t iho inC.ito ' treliTy of labor
Unfortunately,'- - said Mr. Hart- -

! wig. "I shall not have the pleas

t Jacksonville. Oregon, a in-

volved In the decision of the su-

preme court yesterday In the case
lof'parnum vs. Southern Oregon
; fraction company and others, ap-

pealed from: Jackson county, opin-

ion by Justice Harris. The ques-
tion involved in the suit was whe-

ther a .claim for electric current

wh'ch have accrued within a rea-
sonable time before appointment
"f a receiver will be jriven prefer-
ence over claims for interest due
on a mortgage debt, and that six
months is accepted as tha usual
time limitation. The plaintiff's
claim for interest falling due
three months prior to the begin

EVERY edMAKE and every
acre cultivated, yield tha
bigst return, Diamond
Quality Seeds are tested
azvl adapted to the clima-
tic and soil ctxadrrinna of
the Northwest. You can
"bank" on big cropa when
you plant Diamond Qual-
ity Seed.

ure of an acquaintance with Mr.
Davis. I am hoping, however,
that the same good judgment was
used in this instance as that dis-
played by Mr. Harding in the
cho ce of such mn as Mr. Hughes
and Mr. Hoover."

Hansen vs. Day. Bill to Limit Drawing
Of Deeds is Killed

--OUS StZD CATALOG
snd y.Mtnrr' GakW it '--

standard ftfrrnct fcr
iro.--r of Um Northwest,
fiat ma mtr coapUl bno 4
r4 5la. Trees and P;nt
Fcrnhsrrs. fmskrr and he

Sprays aid
Svrwm. Dairy Supplies
and ftiM.y wr.t.

t.i..i of Theta Deuteron chapter
rf phi Sigma Kappa on the O. A.
V. campus were completed.

.The impressive ceremonies be-- !
can on Friday and continued
r.itrht ai:d day until the finale
Sunday afternoon, when the old
I nipi'ia club, grown into Zeta
Kpsilon. found itself officially
ionerted into Theta Deuteron
aud a part ot one of the strong-
est and most conservative of the
large nation;-.-! fraternities.

Zeta Eps-- i Ion's admission to the
acrd c;rcle came last November

at ihe national meeting in'Chi- -
cago and was the only petition

' cranted at that Fission. This
r honor i the first granted since

1117. and marks the third that

. furnished lor ngui, neat sna pow--- r
used In the operation, of the

IIOICH UPSET?

Grt at the! Real Cause Take
pr, Edwards' Olive Tablets

AaJj for CotMlog A'a 00

ning of the six months period, the
Power company's claim was held
inferior.

Wheeler vs. Steadman. appeal
from Lane county. G. F. Skip-wort- h,

judge; action in replevin
for recovery of livestock, . judg-
ment in favor of defendant re
versed and demanded, opinion by
Chief Justice Burnett.

Stailey vs. Rositnins, appeal

Senate bill 3S0, designed to pre-
vent real estate brokers from
drawing dich land contracts and
other legal papers, one of the most
discussed bills before the legisla-
ture, was killed by indefinite post-
ponement yesterday.

aW

HIS TROUBLE IS ALL GONE
"I was arfectea with pains aH

over my back and kidneys."
writes Chr rles McAllister. 1 Clark
Ave.. Kearney. N. J.. "After three
or four dozes of Foley Kidney
Pills I became all right and my
pain Is all gone." Foley Kidney
Pills relieve backache, urinary ir-

regularities, rheumatic pains, stiff
joints, swollen muscles and other
symptoms of kidney trouble. It
is a splendid medicine, prompt in
action, and always helps. Con

CXMPOUNDCOPAIBAl
O AT YOUR rRUCCtST

Read The Classified Ads.from Jackson county. F. M. Calk-
ins, judge; suit to Quiet title, de-

fendant claiming interest by rea-
son of mortgage thereon, decree
for defendant affirmed, opinion

That't rhat thousands cf stomach
fcufferers ara ;doing now. Instead of
tniing tonics,; or trying to patch up a
poor dicrction. they are attacking the

, ted cause cf the ailment dogged
fiver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwarda Olive Tablet nrmis
tains no Labit forming drugs.
Sold everywhere, (adv.)

V; the brer in a soothing, healing way.

HOUSE f BILLS
CLOTHES DO NOT MAKE THE MAN, BUT A SUIT

by Justice Johns.
Lancaster Tire & Rubber com-

pany vs. McGraw. appeal from
Multnomah county. W. N. Gater.s.
judge Action to recover money
on sale of automobile tires, de-

fendant claiming that tires were
sold to the corporation with which
he wa3 employed. Judgment of
lower court in favor of plaintiff
affirmed In an opinion by Justice
McBride. i .

Hxkey vs. Daniel, appeal from
Tillamook county. George It. Hag-le-y,

judge; action in ejectment
against defendant arising over

forain? their natural functions, away
toes ingestion and stomach troubles.

t
llave youi a bad taste, coated

. tongue, jire cypetite, a lazy, don't- -'

care feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble wita undigested foods? Take
(Ave Tablets, the substitute forcalomeL

Dr. LdTarfj Olive Tablets are a
i purely vetxtaijle compound nixed with

ohve dl Yon will know them by their
chve color. They do tha work without
rjbing, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bed Lime for cuick

faun 0)fitRoosevelt Highway and Sev
o) la wen Million Dollar Bond

Measures Pass30c. disputed boundary line. Judgrelief, tat vlzl you like. 1jc and

Concluding highway legislation
of the state legislature was com WILL GREATLY IMPROVE HIS PERSONAL APPEARANCE

AND WHY NOT YOU WHILE YOU CAN BUYRu6 PainRynt Out-- Try This!
pleted by the senate at its fore-
noon session yesterday, including
the $7,000,000 bond bill and the
latest Roosevelt highway bill.
Both the measures were house
bills and now go to the governor.
This measure brings the total" In

Get a small trial bottle of old-ti-

St. Jacogs Oil" at any drug
store and in just a moment you'll
be free from rheumatic pain, sore-
ness and stiffness. Don't suffer!
Relief and a curt awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" has cured millions of

. . Rheumatipm Js "pain only.'
. Not one case in fifty requires in-

ternal treatment. Stop drugging!
Bib soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil directly into your

. ore, stiff jpints and muscles and
: relief comes Instantly. , "St.- Ja-- -

fobs Oil"" i a harmless rheumat-
ism cure which never disappoints

bonds authorized for highway pur-- i
poses to within $3,000,000 of the
constitutional limitation of 4 per POM o)oir(P1 iffcent of the assessed property val
uation of the state. mrheumatism sufferers in the last

half century, and Is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago. JVThe vote pn the measure was

. nad cannot! burn or discolor the as follows:backath?, sprains and swellings.- ikin. !For - Banks, Bell, Dennis.Limber njp! Quit complaining! 1 Adv.
Eberhard. Eddy. Edwards. Gill.
Hall. Hare, Jones, Lachmund, La-Foll-

Nickelsen. NoVblad. Pat-
terson. Porter, Robertson. Ryan.
Smith. Upton. Vinton. Ritner.WILLIAM

DcMlLLE'S Against liis, Farrell, Joseph.
Strayer. ' ,

Absent Hume, Moser, Stap HO Dles. Thomas.MidsiwimerJladiie$s
V i j Vh 1X31 W1LSOH tltA IXC The rtew Roosevelt hlchwav bill

had obstacles tp overcome before'
t I t :j..- - Sizes 14 to lVk

Regular

$2.50

All Sizes
Regular

$25.00

CMiuoas"
All Cut Silk Ties

Regular

$1.00
To

$4.00

it got by, especially when the sen-
ators were appraised that the
highway commission is not in
complete accord on the measure.
Upon motion of Senator Lich-mun- d,

two members of the com-
mission. R-- A. Booth, chairman of
the commission, and John B. Yeon
were extended the privilege of the
senate to speak on the measure.
Mr. Booth said that the, bill is a
compromise that eliminates the

Today, Tomorrow, Saturday Grand Theatre

All Sizes
Regular

$30.00
To

$65.00
r m hi iTi i rm ToTo

$15.00$75.00
controversy that has existed over
proposed Roosevelt highway liti-- !
gat. on with the exception of that
over the policy that highways
should be designated by the com-
mission and not by the legislature"
Mr. Yeon. who adheres to this ob-

jection to the bill. Faid the meas-
ure appeared to be an injustice to
other parts of the state whose rep- -

! XJ V V Buy ONE This Week and GET ONE FREE1 resentatives had gone home satis
fied when refused designatedaiitbmohile'

if a roads by the legislature.
Senator Upton said he regret

ted that members of the commismanufacturers sav'
sion had come upon the floor and 01; B H 0expressed a variance of opinion,
declaring that he could see no rea
son for calling them before the
senate in the . rush of the last
hours. He urged the members to
assert' indeDendence enought in

'clean your crankcase O

Engine operation causes steady accumulation of road It Will Not Rain Always, Bright Days Will Soon Come
Prepare for Them Now

their votes to vote tor the bill. j

Sonator Hall, chairman of the
senate highways committee, Fpoke
in behalf of the bill and Senator;
Joseph spoke against it.

The bill designates the Roose-
velt coast highway as a state high-
way to which may be applied state
highway funds by the commission,
but it re-ena- the clause xf the
1919 act whereby state funds ap-

plied to the road mast be matched
dollar for dollar by the federal
government. The vote on the bill
was:

F0r Ranks. Hell. Dennis. Eber-
hard. Eddy. Edwards. Farrell.
Hall. Hare. Jone... Moser. Norbtad,
Paterson. Robertson. Rjan. Smith..
Staples. Upton. Vinton. Rimer.

Acainst Ellis. Gill. Joseph.
La Follett. Nickelsen

dlaw lt ''FendOTTO

dust, carbon, fine metal particles, and other impurities
in your crankcase oiL This contaminated oil circulates
through your engine, impairs its performance and ulti-

mately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.
Your Instruction Book says'flush out the crankcase

regularly and refill with fresh oil." But these important
instructions are often disregarded; cleaning the crank-
case is a job generally disliked.

To meet this need. Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice has been established by first-cla- ss garages and
other dealers, with the Standard Oil Com-
pany. These garages and dealers use Calol Flushing Oil,

,
-- the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and
other impurities, and does not impair the lubricating
efficiency of fresh oil used. The cleaned crankcase is
refilled with the proper grade of Zerolene.

And Avoid the Inevitable Saturday Crowd

Porter, Strayer.
Absent Hume. Thomas.

TAKE FAIR WARNING
Special Committees

; Consider Legislation

Look for ths garage or dealer
displaying the sin shown below,

it means "Batter operation
mnd longer mttgina life," a ser-r- ic

promptly given at a nominal 3i mmMODERN STANDARD OIL COMPANYh rriAIVlIf an? II (California)

Will Positively Close Monday, February 28thCLEANING
SERVICE

President Ritner of the senate
yesterday made several appoint-
ments cf senate members for the
joint legislative committees pro-

dded for by resolution of one or
other bouse. The appointments
wee :

Senator Dell, tinder H. C. R. 7.
by Lynn, for the appointment of
s committee to investigate bene-

fits of a uniform accounting sys-

tem.
Senators Eberhard and NorMad

under H. J. R. 12. y Leonard
and others, to draft an arg'tment
In behalf of bonu legislatsn re-

ferred to the people.
Senators Staples and Vinton,

under H. J U. 14. by Sheldon,
providing for a joint committee
of the hou and the senate to

nrin S'SiMII HWUO
r-

- f "for better obemtion
J study the gtieral question ofI I

"

'.IT- " I -- r- - J l,ertm srtfTir19 if guaranteeing bank deposits.
Senator Hare, under H. J. R.

i , by Sheldon, to confer with leg- -it .
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